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The Outback Way 2800km from Laverton to Winton………
• Trans-national link Perth to Cairns 
• 1100km sealed road
• 1700km is being upgraded to ‘all weather’ gravel to improve connectivity
• Delivers economic opportunities for transporters, pastoralists, tourism operators, tourists,

roadhouses & community businesses 
• Delivers social benefits for isolated communities-food delivery, health & education.
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Our  Supporters:
• Goldfields Esperance Dev. Comm.
• Central Land Council and Ngaanyatjarra Land Council
• GEACC, CQACC, & NTACC Area Consultative Committees
• Qld, NT & WA Tourism bodies
• WA, Qld, & NT Local Government Assoc.& ALGA
• City of Kalgoorlie-Boulder
• Desert Knowledge

State Road Authorities
. Main Roads, Queensland
. Planning & Infrastructure, Northern Territory
. Main Roads, Western Australia

Our history……...

•Outback Highway Development Council Inc. is in its 12th year.
•$20million to upgrade the connectivity of the road with R2R2 funds in 2005
•Produced feasibility Study and Economic Impact Cost Analysis 2003 and updated 2009
•$487,390 Tourism project-November 2008 launch Alice Springs
• Official opening of OHDC Office in Alice Springs September 2009
•Employment of full-time General Manager – November 2009
• Successful partnership of 7 local governments spanning 

through central Australia
●Shire of Boulia (Qld)   ●Shire of Winton (Qld)   
●Alice Springs Town Council (NT)
●Central Desert Shire Council (NT)● MacDonnell Shire Council (NT) 
●Shire of Ngaanyatjarraku (WA)   ●Shire of Laverton (WA)
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What we have achieved…….

• The Outback Way has been able to roll out $20million in 4yrs primarily because 
local shires have  the local capacity to complete road projects efficiently and effectively

• Substantial improvements in extreme areas-desert dune and flooding channel country 
• Some shires have decided to bitumen the worst sections to reduce continual expense. 
• Gradual sealing of key sections from Laverton east is being planned
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2009 Economic impact figures suggest that the 
upgrade of the Outback Way has a multiplier 
effect of 1:2 (1:1.9 in 2003) which has been 

described as exceptional for an infrastructure 
project.

For further information  please visit our website  
www.outbackway.org.au to view the Social Cultural 
&  Economic Impact 2009 Update Report prepared by 
Cummings Economics

http://www.outbackway.org.au/
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The Big Picture:

•Creating an alternative transport route for product distribution throughout Australia-
reducing the round trip across Australia by 1600km. 

•Linking with the Adelaide- Darwin Railway- improving logistic options North, South, 
East & West.

•Linking inter-modal hubs, Kalgoorlie, Alice Springs, Winton 

•Improving the accessibility of Central Australia to Australian and International self-
drive and coach tourists;

•Providing reliable acces to and between isolated communities;

•Improving the quality of life for everyone living along the Outback Way

The Outback Way Upgrade- benefiting 5.5 million Australians……



Cattle Industry Benefits-
• Road usage has seen a massive increase due to dry times

• Many NT businesses have Qld properties and livestock are moved between these as the 
seasons determine- this last year there has been significant traffic on the Outback Way.

•Boulia Shire producers de stocked last year- putting pressure on the Outback Way from
Tobermorey through to Winton. Restocking now in progress.
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The Outback Way Upgrade- benefiting 5.5 million Australians……

Horticulture- Central Australia-
The table grapes and citrus fruit 

production is projected to grow from 
approximately $20 million to $80 
million over the next decade. 
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The Outback Way Upgrade- benefiting 5.5 million Australians……

Connecting Indigenous Communities:

• Reliable access to essential services – diesel for generators delivered 
from Alice Springs, Adelaide and Kalgoorlie.
•Enabling continuity of health and educational services to remote and 
isolated indigenous communities. 

• Providing improved distribution of fresh produce to isolated and remote 
indigenous communities- improving diet and health. 
•Access for sport competitions, educational opportunities and inter-
community travel.
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The Outback Way Upgrade- benefiting 
5.5 million Australians……

Tourism
•Intergrated Tourism Plan:

•The world’s longest geo-cacheing trail
• New website www.outbackway.org.au
• Promotional material- brochures, tradeshow stands, 
stickers
• HEMA Outback Way guide book-show casing the flora, 
fauna, geology and 

providing information about campsites, fuel stops & 
tourism points of interest.
• Approach signs & Interpretive Panels along the Outback 
Way 
• Carbon offset programme for travellers.
• November 2008- Launch the Outback Way- ‘Australia’s 
longest shortcut’

•International Marketing –
Australian Tourism Exchange 
Convention, Melbourne

http://www.outbackway.org.au/


O/seas promotion – Boomerang Reisen, Germany

Pull up banner + flyers for Berlin Consumer Shows

Slide courtesy Australia’s Golden Outback



•Australia’s Longest Shortcut- future development
Infrastructure- Parking bays, interpretive panels, roadside camping 

places, picnic tables.
Indigenous based interpretive panels along the route
Indigenous tourism enterprises
Extend Carbon Offset programme
Work with indigenous communities to develop an indigenous trail

along the Outback Way- the OHDC Inc has applied for $309,000 
through TQUAL funding for this initiative.

Develop partnerships with 4WD hire companies to distribute 
brochures & guidebook/atlas.

The Outback Way Upgrade- benefiting 5.5 million Australians……
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Tourism – a new adventure route for Australian &  International tourists
Camping & Motor-home Club of Australia forecast that Grey nomads 

will double in the next  5years and spend 10 yrs travelling doing a lap 
of Australia every 2 yrs looking for a new route.

The Outback Way Upgrade- benefiting 5.5 million Australians……

Indigenous Tourism Experiences 
Available throughout Central Australia 



The Outback Way links major tourist attractions through outback Australia

Laverton

http://www.ozimages.com.au/ClientRegister.asp?BackPage=/PLightbox.asp?ID=7203




MINING
The Outback Way will facilitate:

•Mining developments along the route. Mining in Queensland and Western 
Australia have expanded dramatically since 2003.
•Providing a cost-effective route for mining sector 

- equipment movements for heavy haulage of earth moving equipment-
the Outback Way saves $15,000/ mining movement.

Value of Mining Output   1999/2000 2006/07 Growth
Western Australia $15.7 bn $48.9 bn 3.1 fold
Queensland $8.9 bn $27.6 bn 3.1 fold
Total $24.6 bn $76.5 bn 3.1 fold
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TRANSPORT
• Apart from increasing efficiency of and lowering costs for local transport 

along the road, the
• upgrading will start opening out a major new freight efficient triple road 

train transport
• route, linking Queensland with Western Australia, although full realisation 

of this potential
• will not occur until the road is sealed and becomes suitable for

refrigerated vehicles moving fruit and other produce
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TRAFFIC INCREASES
Growth factors identified in the 2003 study, and improvements made to the road 
since 2003,have seen a major rise in vehicle movements along the currently 
unsealed sections.

Average Daily Vehicle Movements
2003 2008 Growth

Western Arm (Kata Tjuta – Laverton) 25 35 +40%
Eastern Arm (Harts Range – Winton) 20 40 +100%

* Note: 2009 traffic counts were not available at time of preparing presentation
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•For the long-term success of this project, the support of all major stakeholders needs 
to continue and the momentum needs to increase;

•The 7 local governments are determined to see this road become a well recognised 
national link providing safe and reliable access; we will continue to lobby Federal and 
State/ Territory Governments for ongoing funding.

•To ensure success we need Infrastructure Australia to take on this nation building 
project with the same vision as the 7 local governments; and to ensure the strategic 
component funding for this cross border project is successful.

We have completed a prioritisation of the next $20million of road works-
by identifying section throughout the route that effect connectivity.

Meetings for 2009-10 federal budget.

2008 Submission to Infrastructure Australia for $708m. The OHDC Inc is working 
with State &  Territory departments to assist with this submission.

We need- $708 million to seal the Outback Way
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Thank you – any questions?
www.outbackway.org.au


